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BARTiES HORSES SELL

AT AT1MCTIVE PRICE Announcement!
SWEDISH LEGATION,

IS GERMAN AGENT

Accused of Having Transmit-

ted German Official Tele-

grams to Berlin.

their future home in Portland. Sun-

day.
L. A. Hunt took a load ot vege-

tables to Bend, Thursday.
Owing to the interior of the

school house being freshly painted
school will not begin until Sept. IS.

Miss Snra Nesletgh, of Hood
River, is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs, Russell Chapman.

Roy Howard, of Portland, is here

looking after his farms.

We are agents for the

Pacific Grain Co.
Formerly the N. H. Houer Co.

Mr. Houser is now acting for the

United States Food
Commission

and has announced that all profits
accruing from the operation of the

Pacific Grain Co.

WILL BE GIVEN TO
THE RED CROSS

Be Patriotic and Sell to Us

Redmond
Lumber & Produce Co.

L000
Boxes Apples
Including 14 of the best varieties.
Also 200 boxes of prunes for sale
at the Grant Miller Orchard, on
the Terrebonne-O'Nei- l road. Some
apples now ripe. Mail orders to

GRANT MILLER

Terrebone, Ore., or call at orchard

ThM'a Murk T.

SIl.VKKWAHE
Mat trotorUnl ot nil b lw

dalT. IWtuhl dralrr. limit
Ihfir lfcmn to ttevMiilaM
and rrHnirl U.ma only,
in both lh trHim and ilmnl
wan. Jr Hroa. b wit-ab- l.

houw. Amon our
tian. in irlin. ilvr u.--

u!r pattern a Mary Chil-

ton. r'air(, Waahinnton,
Chatham ami other.

Th princwa arid Huduin ar
two of our Irwtim oatirrnt in
hinh ra.W !!. Sbt of itttx-(HH-

In ih Hudaon for l .

Thrwpiaca lea Srf. in olal-I- d

ware aa low aa 10.0.
Ot R BPKCUL

UN DIAMOND KING

ottrra the utimat In valua. If
gooda whin iwlvd ar not
aatiaiartory, money will o

chwrfully nfundrd uuon Uwtr
return.

J.UX;K.K BROS.

Jewelers Opticians
Ul-U- J th St.. Omonlan Bid

PORTLAND, OREGON

RefarrncMt
Dn'i Bradttmta. u7 Part-lan- d

Bank

left Saturday tor her home in
Springfield.

REBELLION EXISTS

IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL

Kerensky Orders Korniloff to

Resign Command; Succes-

sor Is Appointed.

Petrograd. Premier Kerensky has
declared that a state ot war exists in
the town nnd district ol Petrograd.

Premier Kerensky has orderel Gen-

eral Korniloff, comrpunder In chief ot
the Russian armies, to resign In

of Ceneral Kornlloff's de-

mand for supreme puwar. General
Klembovsky has been appointed com-

mander In chief.
Premier Kerensky has issued the

following proclamation:
"On September 8 a member of the

duma. M. Lvoff, arrived In Petrograd
and called upon me in the name of

General Korniloff to hand over all
civil and military powers to the gen-

eralissimo,' who would form a new

government at his pleasure. The au-

thenticity of this summons was after-
ward confirmed by General Korniloff
himself who had a conversation with
me over the direct telegraphic wire
between Petrograd and main head-

quarters.
"Considering this summons, ad-

dressed through me to the provisional
government as aa attempt by certain
quarters to profit by the difficult situa-

tion of the country 'and establish a
state of things contrary to the con-

quests of the revolution, the provision-
al government has recognized the ne-

cessity of charging me, for the safety
ot the republican regime, to take the
urgent, indispensable measures neces-

sary to cut at the roots all attempts
against the supreme power and rights
of the citizens won by the revolution."

German Drive Is Slackened.
Copenhagen. Leading German mili-

tary circles consider that with the cap-
ture of the Important naval bases of
Riga and Duenamuende, operations on
the Riga front virtually have been
ended, says a Berlin dispatch to the
National Tidende.

England to Stand by Wilson's Note.
Washington. Great Britain has ad-

vised the United States that President
Wilson's reply to Pope Benedict's
peace proposals is in effect Great Brit-

ain's reply.

UNCLE

SAM
is our

Salesman
He goes every-
where and we ship
anywhere.

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,

DOORS, WINDOWS, FRAMES,

MOULDINGS, WALL BOARD, ETC.

ALSO LEWIS-BUIL- T READY-CU- T

HOUSES.
Send us at once a list of what you

require for your buildings and we

will name you prices delivered at
your station and guarantee to save

you money and give yon full satis-

faction,
WRITE TODAY

SAM CONNELL LUMBER CO.

Portland -- : : Oregon

8CHOOI.8 STAUTKI) MONDAY IN

OOl'XTRY DISTRICTS

TOWNER BUYS HOGS ATHEADOW

Major Stewurt Has Cur Trouble at

Harm's Meadow People At-

tend Mitchell Fair

BARNEf ITEMS
CBy our Regular Correspondent)

Earnest Smith, ot Hampton Butte,
la on the Creek riding tor horses.

J. C. Leggett, of Portland, is buy-

ing horses in this part of the coun-

try. Prices are very good,
John Garske, Ray Morgan, Mr.

and Guss Lamke and Harry Barnes
returned from Prineville last week

D. B. Stewart had the misfortune
to break his car about 4$ miles
from Prineville and was taken on
In by F. L. Craine.

Mrs. C. A. Scammon went to
Prineville last week to send the
children to school for the winter.

George Tackman and Frank
Hackelman are home from Prine-

ville where they have been on busi-ses- s.

MEADOWS NEWS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

Mr. Berkiey, superintendent of
the Baldwin Sheep Co., was a visit-

or at the Willow-broo- k Land Co.

farm at Meadow.
E. W. Kimble has been putting

up hay and building a barn tor his
son, Harry, on the latter's home-

stead.
Elmer McCullen is working for

the Willow-broo- k Land Co.

Ed Merritt and family spent two

days in Mitchell attending the "Fan
Em All".

Mr. Parmen, Mrs. Leach, Mr. and
Mrs. Bong Wiueberger and Mr. and
Mrs. Webber were visitors at the
Prairie last Sunday.

Wm. Doak attended the Mitchell
"Fan 'Em AH". He reports a good
time.

John Muir won the first prize in
the bucking contest at Mitchell in
the "Fan 'Em All".

JefT Kelley and Geo. Crosswhite
went to Prineville, Monday.

Ira Swift, Harve Pnette, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Lisk and Alice Swift passed
through Meadow from Mitchell on
their way to Prineville.

Mr. Durkee, of Prineville, is
apending his vacation here in
Meadow, enjoying camp life and
fishing.

F. S. Towner, of McKay Creek,
was a Meadow visitor this week. He

bought 23 head of hogs from the
Kimble & Black ranch and was here
to receive them.

Alex Donnelley, of Ochoco ranger
station, is spending a few days at
Antlers station in Lytle Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt and little
daughter, Clare, who have been
pending several months camping

left for their home in Prineville,
Thursday.

LOWER BRIDGE NEWS
(By our Regular Correspondent.)

Saturday evening a farewell re-

ception was given to the boys of
this community who were drafted
for war service.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl House left for

Giving Baking Failures
The Laugh

Baking failures used to be
looked upon as a necessary
evil. That was before the day
of Crescent double acting Bak-

ing Powder. A baking failure
now is a cause for mirth. It
is unnecessary. A change
from old style single acting
baking powder, permits one to
look back with a smile upon
baking failures. They are

part of the
past. Crescent
Baking Powder
has two leav-
ening actions;
so it is a posi-
tive, sure-ris- e

baking powder.
When used ac-

cording to di-

rections, there
is never a fail-
ure. 25c buys
a full pound.

CRESCENT MFG. CO.
Seattle, Los Angeles, San Francisco

CRESCENT

Washington. The government's
of how Sweden's in

Argentina acted as a secret channel ot
communication for Count Luxburg,
German charge In Uucnos Aires, and
the Berlin foreign office, hits created
a sensation which absorbs the tllplo
B'atlis corps and all official quunvr
almost to the exclusion of alt other
subjects connected with the war.

As a rtivelHtlou of the machinations
of German diplomacy It takes rank
second only to the celebrated Zlmmer-nian- n

note plotting war between the
United States and Japan and Mexico.

No break with Sweden is even

thought of at this juncture. At the
present stage It Is wholly a matter
between Argentina, Sweden and Ger-

many, with the United States, her al-

lies and the rest ot the world Interest-
ed onlookers. .

Copies of three brief dispatches
made public by the state department
revealed the Swedish foreign office In
an apparently grave breach of neutral-

ity and diplomatic Impropriety.
They were messages to Berlin from

Count Luxburg, the German charge at
Buenos Aires, forwarded by the Swed-

ish legation there s Its own communi-
cations. Besides advertising that no
concessions be granted Argentina In
the submarine controversy, they sug-

gested that the South American coun-

try's ships be sunk "without leaving
any trace," and gave information as
to the sailing and positions of certain
vessels.

The department's announcement was
sent to the Argentine embassy and the
Swedish legation here at the same
time It was given to the public.

EVIDENCE AGAINST

I. W. W. ACCUMULATES

Washington Numerous Indictments
for conspiracy to thwart the govern-
ment's war plans appear to be in pros-
pect as a result of the nation-wid- e raid
of Industrial Workers of the World
offices by department of justice agents.

Evidence is said to be fast accumu-

lating to support the belief that a gi-

gantic conspiracy has existed for some
time to cripple the government In car-

rying on the war, that Its ramifica-
tions have extended Into virtually
every state and that numerous anti-
war activities which appeared to eman-
ate from many sources In reality had
their fountalnhead In a single group
of conspirators.

The government's hands have been

greatly strengthened by the seizure of

papers la contemplated proceedings
against persons identified with the I.
W. W, and others who activities have
been for some time under surveillance
of the department's bureau of Inves-

tigation.
Many of these documents are said to

relate to labor disturbances in the
west and the Pacific northwest

Federal officials are said to have
obtained Information that the I, W. W.
has a national membership of SO.000.

of whom 12,000 to 15,000 are In Chi-

cago.

SWEDISH AFFAIR SENSATION

Stockholm Government Long Regard-
ed as Strongly Fsvoring Germany.
London. The United States state

department's revelation of a Swedish
diplomat in Argentina acting as an
intermediary for transferring German
messages to Berlin has created one of
the greatest international sensations
of the war. The development Itself
is not, however, a great surprise, the
chief surprise being that the Ameri-
can officials were able to obtain the
messages, as they did the Zimmermann
note of last winter regarding German
overtures to Mexico.

The suspicion has been current In

England throughout the war that Ger-

many was obtaining much Information
of military movements which could
not be secured through the ordinary
spies. The Swedish government, with
the monarchy, the aristocracy and the
army officers, has been rated strongly

throughout the war.

8wdlsh Minister Denies Charge.
Buenos Aires. The Swedish minis-

ter to Argentine, Baron Lowen, has
denied that dispatches in cipher had
been sent to Berlin by the German
charge through the Swedish legation
at Buenos Aires.

No Slides In Panama Canal for Year.
Panama. Saturday completed a

year in which traffic through the Pan-

ama canal was not stopped by slides.
The channel now is in fine shape.

Home Rule Framers Make Progress.
Dublin. Excellent progress is being

made by the Irish Home Rule conven-

tion, it was stated on good authority.

ALFALFA ITEMS -

(By our Regular Correspondent.)

Mrs. F. J. Clarke and sons, Her-be-rt

and Chester, expect to leave

Saturday for Portland, where they
will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pyatt enter-

tained at luncheon Labor Day. Those
present besides the family were Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Palmlund, ot Bend,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shults and
family.

Miss Ada Ferry, who has been

working in Prineville, has been vis-

iting home folks, but left Tuesday
tor Powell Butte where Bhe will
cook for Ora Foster's threshing
crew.

Miss Ruth Foster, ot Powell Butte
was a business visitor in Alfalfa,
Tuesday.

Raymond Brassfleld, who was
drawn In the selective draft, was in

Alfalfa, Tuesday, enroute to Bend,
to join the colors.

Miss Mary Benn is back in Alfalfa
after several weeks spent In Aber-

deen, Wash., and Portland, Oregon.
W. H. Reams, ot Millican Valley,

was in Alfalfa, Wednesday on busi-

ness.
Curt Holloway purchased a big

five passenger Overland car Wednes-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke will

entertain at cards Saturday evening
as a farewell party to Mr. Clarke's
mother and brothers who leave for
Portland soon.

The Jolly Neighbors Club met
with Mrs. Ralph Smock Wednesday.

Curt Muller motored to Prineville
Tuesday on business.

Frank Oile and R. A. Fisher, who
made a trip overland to Valley
points, returned home Saturday
evening.

Miss Mable Allen, who is to teach
the Alfalfa school, has rented the
Redfield house and expects to begin
school Sept. I Oth.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shults and
family and Miss Jessie Pyatt were
in Prineville, Thursday.

HELD ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Held with us again after an
absence ot several weeks.

Mrs. F. W. Burchtorf is on the
sick list.

Thomson Bros., of Hampton Butte
have threshed rye this week tor F.
J. Carpenter, P. Blackstone, A. Am-

nions, F. Burchtorf and T. N. Rick-ma- n.

The weather has been a little
cooler the last few days.

Several of the ranchers and stock-

men are riding for beef in this lo-

cality.
Mrs. E. Palmer and daughter,

Virda, and Miss Lillian Hamlin were
Held callers Friday evening.

Mrs. E. Danielson and Mrs. Evans
were callers at Held, Friday.

T. N. Rickman is preparing to

begin seeding next Monday.

MILL CREEK NEWS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

Haying on the Creek Is about
over, Everyone reports better sec-

ond crops than first.
J. C. Gilchrist, a prominent farm-

er of the Ochoco section, has bought
a hay ranch on Bridge Creek. It is
understood that considerable stock
was included in the deal. Mr. Gil-

christ will move his family soon.
Miss Lottie Montgomery opened

her fall term of school Tuesday, at
Lower Mill Creek.

E. S. Dobbs, of Prineville, was at
his ranch one day last week looking
after interests there.

Earl Hearford and wife were vis
iting friends on Mill Creek this
week. Mr. Hearford is employed by
the Prineville Land & Livestock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Blevens, of
Ochoco, went to Mitchell for fruit
last Thursday.

Mrs. Una Dinwiddie and daughter,
Lillian, are spending their vacation
at Mrs. Lawson's home.

Wm. Freund has leased the J. E.
Williams farm and dairy cattle for
an indefinite time.

D. J. Evans was in Prineville
Friday from Mill Creek.

Ladies of Mill Creek and Ochoco
are very busy practicing food con
servation by canning and drying
fruit and vegetables.

People of this community were
startled out of their slumbers one
night last week by a heavy electrical
storm followed by a short rain
which seemed to clear the dense
smoke.

Sarah Elliott, who has been visit-

ing on Mill Creek for som etime

I EAT ALL 1 WANT
NOW AND FEEL FINE!

YOl'Ii
Vacation Is not complete with

out an

ANSCO CAMERA

1

The sign ot the dealor
Catalogue free

THE ART SHOP
Prlnevlllo, Ore.

John J. Price
Successor to H. R. Lnkln

Confectionery, Ice
Cream, Cigars
Tobaccos

Ag't for The Oregonian
1 door north Lyric
Prineville, Oregon ,

Cornett Stage Barn

Open Under New Management

Farmers Feed Yard

Corrall in Connection

W. A. Lincoln, Prop.
Plinerille, Oregon

TYPEWRITER Smith Premier in
good condition for sale cheap.
Harvey Cyrus. 38tfG

No Mors Gas on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach I No Mors Heavy Filing

After Meals or Consttp-'.ion- l

If you have sour st- - consti-
pation or gns on t' ich try
JUST ONE SPOONP 'o buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, ic., as mixed
In Adler-1-ka- , the MOST POWER-
FUL bowel cleanser ever sold.

The VERY FIRST dose shows re-

sults and a short treatment with
will surprise you.

It drains such astonluhlng amounts
of old matter from the system that
A SINGLE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion, sour stomach and gas alniont
INSTANTLY. A. dose twice a weels
guards against appendicitis.

, PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.

mmmmmmmmmmmm
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Mail your plant
mw 1V1J folder
just off the press.

i Writt
Wm. McMurraywe Gon. Piuiionffor

Portland
Aicunt

for a copy

J ENLIST IN THE ARMY ot Jour-
nal readers. Do It today!


